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Osrurn, Japan
Ef.a.rch, 6, 1950
Thi c; will b~ just ~ 5hort l~tt-er but I promised to let you know how
J::ikf'! w~ "· g"!tting Plong. H~ went to thart hor~pi t~l on i~;ondey but they didn't
op~rRtP. until Wiednesday aft~moon. They g1=1ve him a spinal ~rrnsthetic and
cut hi 9 leg 1 n five places. He came home on Sat. and is getting clong
fine though his leg is still a little stiff and sore. :le i !:i su.1 posed to go
b~ck to the hospit~l on Wed. and have the stitches r~oved. We Rre pr~ying
th;:it thf¾ Lord will soon restore him to het:'llth as he has a he:::i.vy schedule
this summer.
1.~Je are having lovely spring weather now. I hope that it conti..:mes.
However, it is hArd to st By inside and study when it is so nice outside .
I wish thi:it PAul could get out more but there is not much of a pl~_ ce for
i-iime to pl,1:,y .
Y~sterd::iy J~ke k ·~pt the youngsters in the mornin 6 and I w•.:mt to Nippon
B:::i shi S-und~y School to g,i ve c. fel to gram. Th ore were a.bout two hund r ed youngst ~rs th·e re. In the ~.fternoon we went out to one of our churches which
they h::ive ju ~t complet-ed. It is a :pretty little church in a. good district
but -i s f!:lr to sm~.11 ~nd doesn't even hav·e any Sunday School rooms. They
h~d th~ir qeciicPtion servic~ yest~rday.

Th~ contractors hav~ put in their bids for the hous~s and school buildings. They intend to start to work on th€m the last· part of this :month.
Howr.:ver there will just be two hous;es and there ar ~ three faJuili es so we
rlon 't kno.v •vhether we wil.l live in on~ of them or not.
John ~nd P~ul ~re fine. John is g~tting big and yesterda< discovered
hi11<.:'?lf in th~ mirror J?l)Q l~ugh'2!d ?nd lPughed. He also discovered hi " own
h-cind ::inrl look.s:.i t it cros.s-ey~d. H~ eB.ts most everything now.
Tonight J :.:ike is sp-eakLvig in one of the insuranc~ offices h~r~ in Osak a ,
tomorrow night hie has a s :i,rvice in one of our churchEeS; Wed. ni&ht the Qsajui
. is~ionHries ar ha 1.i g ~ pot -luck supper, Thursday and Friday he has commitree meetings etc. Perh~_ps S:.:i.t. w r: will go to Kobe 0nd get our milk ::ind
other food which has a.rri ved by ship from the st!-3.tes. It i. surel)· h:1-rd to
find timii! to ~tudy.
We s;ent for some rose-bushes an.d oth,er flowers to plant. We were s orry
to h -~~r that so many of yours were killed. You will be havin L. birthd::iy s
soon won't you. We will try to send you a little somet.tiin 6 from Jap;:in but
it m:.iy be too lAt ·P. for your birthdays as we don 't 6 et time for ~,hopping very
oftf>..n. W~ vish th~t w~ could drop in Md help you cf:lebrate.
I am goine; to try b3king bread ~gain today. I havari' t had much 1:iuce f,s
thu!';; f2.r. We bought some new flour and :, ,ea.st so me.ybe it will be better
but re~lly I think that it was the cook that spoiled it the oth e r time s.
I heqr the beby crying so must feed him and give him his ba. th. Write
when you cBn and pr~y for us. W are so happy in the service of the Lord
but w~ surely do n,PP.d prayer for our physical bodies, language study etc.
With love,

j~,

a~g::u

